**Travel Agencies Abbreviations: 2**

DD = Double Deluxe  
DDNS = Double Deluxe No Smoking  
K = King  
KNS = King No Smoking  
S = Single

A = Guaranteed accommodation on advance bookings if reservation is received 48hrs  
B = Express check-in and out.  
C = Welcome drink.  
D = Daily newspaper.  
E = Personalised Stationery and matches.  
F = Fruit and flowers on arrival or daily.  
G = Bottle wine, spirit, or champagne.  
H = Breakfast included -continental or full.  
I = Special bathroom amenities.  
J = Upgrade to next category.  
K = Use of Health Club and facilities.  
L = Discount off Health Club Facilities.  
M = Discount off int'l telephone/telex/fax charges.  
N = Discount off business centre facilities.  
O = Discount off F and B outlets.  
P = Discount off laundry and dry cleaning.  
Q = Transfers arrival and or departure.  
R = Late checkout 4pm/6pm/8pm/10pm.  
S = Parking in Hotel's car park.  
T = Day use rates.  
U = International tollfree lines access from hotel.  
V = Other.

apt - apartment  
1bd - 1 bedroom suite  
2bd - 2 bedroom suite  
bgt - budget accommodation  
bsn - business type room  
c/v - city view  
c/y - courtyard  
cba - cabana
clb - club floor
c tg - cottage
d/u - day use rate
d/v - danube view
dl x - deluxe room
exe - executive room
f/r - fair rate
gdn - garden view
h/v - harbour view
hi - high season
htl - hotel building
inc - inclusive
kng - king bed room
l/v - lake view
low - low season
lxy - luxury type room
mai - main hotel/building
mnt - mountain view room
mod - moderate category room
new - new wing
old - old wing
p/v - pool view room
pre - premier type room
que - queen size bed room
r/c - regency club
s/v - sea view or ocean view room
s/w - summer/winter rates - seasonal
std - standard type room
ste - suite
stu - studio room
sup - superior type room
twr - towers section
w/e - weekend rate
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